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ROBERT F. COYNE, Civ. No. 14-3932(KM) (MAH)

Plaintiff,
OPINION AND ORDER

V.

ASTA FUNDING, INC.,

Defendant.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on the motion of plaintiff Robert

ShaunNeal for relief from judgment,pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(b)(b)(3).

Although filed underCiv. No. 14:2495,the motion statesthat it applies“to the

relatedcases”captionedabove. (Neal Br. 1)1 The motion seeksrelief from an

Opinion andOrdergrantingsummaryjudgment,filed in Civ. No. 13-6981. (See

13-6981 ECF nos. 167, 168.) Neal’s motion for reconsiderationwas denied.

(See13-6981 ECF nos. 176, 177.) For purposesof this Opinion, familiarity with

those earlierordersand opinionsis assumed.For the reasonsexpressed

herein,the Rule 60(b)(3) motion will be denied.

“[A] ‘movant underRule 60(b) bearsa heav burden,’ and‘[w]e view Rule

60(b) motionsasextraordinaryrelief which shouldbe grantedonly where

extraordinaryjustifying circumstancesare present.’Bohusv. Beloff, 950 F.2d

919, 930 (3d Cir.1991) (internalcitationsand quotationmarksomitted).” Oat v.

Sewer Enterprises,Ltd., 584 F. App’x 36, 41 (3d Cir. 2014). Neal relies in

particularon Rule 60(b)(3), which providesfor relief from a final judgment,

order, or proceedingbasedon “(3) fraud (whetherpreviouslycalled intrinsic or

extrinsic),misrepresentation,or misconductby an opposingparty.” The

standardis a rigorousone:

To reopena judgmentunderRule 60(b)(3), specifically, a plaintiff
must show, by clear and convincingevidence:“(1) that the adverse

1 The briefs on this motion arecited as “Neil Br.” (Civ. No. 14-2495ECF no. 64-
1), “Asta Br.” (Id. no. 65) and“Neal Reply” (Id. no. 67).
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party engagedin fraud or misconduct; and (2) that is conduct

preventedthe moving party from fully and fairly presentingthis

case.[”JBamigbadea City of Newark, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 3534,

at *7 (D.N.J. Jan. 30, 2006) (citing Stridiron a Stridiron, 698 F.2d

204, 207 (3d Cir.1983); seealsoBrown a Penn.R.R. Co., 282 F.2d

522, 527 (3d Cir.1960).

Toolasprashada Wright, No. CIV A 02-5473(JBS),2008 WL 4845306,at *5

(D.N.J. Nov. 3, 2008).

Neal’s motion may be considereda motion to vacatemy own awardof

summaryjudgmentwhich affirmed the arbitrationaward.As to that, Neal has

alreadysoughtand beendeniedreconsiderationonce.This Rule 60(b) motion

may be viewed, then, asa secondmotion for reconsideration.

On the otherhand,what Neal is really askingthe Court to reconsideris

the arbitrationawarditself. As to that, Rule 60(b) doesnot supplythe

standard.An arbitrationawardis (and in this casewas) reviewedunderthe

highly deferentialstandardsof the FederalArbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. § 9, 10.2

Overlaid by the standardsof Rule 60(b)(3), sucha motion requiresan

additionalmeasureof deference.

Neal offers no “clear and convincingevidence”of “fraud” that “prevented”

him from presentinghis caseto the arbitrator,or, on review, to me. See

Toolasprashad,supra.He complains,rather,thathe cameout on the losing end

of a credibility contest.If thatweregroundsfor relief, thenperhapsevery losing

litigant would havea Rule 60(b)(3) motion.

Asta’s witnessesin the arbitration,saysNeal, are liars.3 Contraryto the

arbitrator’sfindings, he did not misappropriateAsta’s emails.Astawitnesses,

moreover,lied andwithheld evidencewhen they said that 5151 (an entity

2 See,e.g., At?. City Elec. Co. i.’. EstateofRiccardo,682 F. Supp.2d 498, 507 (E.D.
Pa. 2010) (citing Washington—BaltimoreNewspaperGuild, Local 35 a WashingtonPost
Co., 442 F.2d 1234, 1239 (D.C. Cir. 1971) (holding “we think thatneitherRule 60(b)
nor anyjudicially constructedparallel theretowasmeantto be appliedto final
arbitrationawards...“).
3 Neal setsthe scenewith a sectionaccusingAsta and its CEO, Gary Stern,of
variousforms of misconductunrelatedto this case.(Neal Brf. 3—4)
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controlledby Neal and/orCoyne) did not perform significantcomputer

consultingwork. And yet the arbitrator,asquotedby Neal, found that “Mr.

Neal’s depositiontestimonyregardingSISI was evasiveand not credible; Mr.

Coynerefusedto answerquestionsregardingSISI, despitebeingdirectedto do

so (by me) when the questionswere objectedto, and his refusalto answergives

rise to an adverseinferencethathis testimonywould be adverseto

Respondents.”(Neal Brf. 5—6)

These,however,are issuesthatwere properly for the arbitratorto

resolve.Even on a motion to confirm or vacatean award,a court will not

ordinarily delve into suchmatters.Still lesswill it do so on a subsequentRule

60(b)(3) motion, wherethe movantsimply disagreeswith the resultandthe

alleged“fraud” consistschiefly of the testimonyof opposingwitnesses.

There is anotherproblem.None of this wasunknownto Neal at the time

of the arbitrationor at the time of the motionsto confirm or vacatethe award.

Neal acknow’edgesthis, but he hasa reasonfor not bringing it up until now:

“The statuteof limitations hasfully run on any action thatASTA might take

againstSIS, thereforeNeal and Coyneare now free to explain the SIS

discrepancies.”(Neal Brf. 6) But Neal citesno casethatpermitsa party to sit

out a proceedingfor fear that its explanationwould exposeit to civil liability,

and reopenproceedingsoncethe statuteof limitations hasrun. So far as I am

aware,thereis no suchauthoritypermittinga party to spoolout its

contentionsoneat a time in motions.

In short, thereis no clearandconvincingevidenceof the kind of fraud

thatwould justify Rule 60(b)(3) relief.
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ORDER

Accordingly, IT IS this 26th day of July, 2017

ORDERED that the plaintiff’s Motion (Civ. No. 14-2495,ECF no. 64) for

relief from judgmentin the above-captionedrelatedcases,pursuantto Fed. R.

Civ. P. 60(b)(3), is DENIED.

The clerk shall file this Opinion and Orderin all of the above-captioned

actions.

za
ON. KEVIN MCNULTY, . . .J.
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